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5,000 to 10,000 IU Pregnyl after the last injection of other fertility drugs. Promote the implantation of
the embryo Up to 3 repeated injections of 1000 to 3000 IU each can then be administered to During the
next 9 days, to promote the implantation of the embryo at the beginning of your pregnancy Pregnyl
HCG 5000iu injectable PCT supplements by Organon, also known as HCG or Human Chorionic
Gonadotropin, is a glycoprotein hormone used for bodybuilding, especially during anabolic androgenic
steroid use. This hormone is normally produced by the placenta during pregnancy. #fizeek #fizeekfriday
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> Anti Estrogens and HCG > Pregnyl HCG - 5000IU. Pregnyl HCG - 5000IU. Reference: HG_42.
Condition: New product. Product Name: HCG - 5000IU Substance: Human Chorionic Gonadotropin
Content: 1ml vial / 5000 IU Manufacturer: Organon, Netherlands / Parallel pharmacy grade according to
availability Pregnyl comes in vials containing 5000 IU (+ vials with solvent) of gonadotropin, HCG, to
be taken by intramuscular injection. When administered intramuscularly, gonadotropin causes ovulation
to occur. Pregnyl is administered when your physician feels appropriate stimulation criteria have been
reached.
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Pregnyl 1500 IU, powder and solvent for solution for injection Pregnyl 5000 IU, powder and solvent for
solution for injection human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) Read all of this leaflet carefully before you
start using this medicine because it contains important #AuthorizedDealer #bestservice #repair #Pune
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#processindustry On the other hand, 750-1000mg of Sustanon per week might incline the user to inject a
much larger HCG dose, perhaps as much as 5000 I.U. for the opening application. It may thereafter also
be a good idea to reduce the dosage on subsequent shots, so as to step down the intake of HCG during
the two or three weeks of intake.
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Buy Pregnyl: Pregnyl is quality brand name HCG 5000 IU which comes in a sealed ampule. Pregnyl
must be mixed with bacteriostatic water for use (not sold on this site). We also offer a Pregnyl
alternative brand which is called Chloriomon HCG 5000 IU. Chloriomon is manufactured by SWISS
Pharma company IBSA. Another great reason to run Primo is to keep you from getting sick during your
prep. Or even during the allergy season on cycle. Only takes an infection from keeping you out of the
gym. During that period of time you will also be in a malnourished state. With this being said, staying
healthy is key to making proper gains made on cycle. experienced

